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POUR DOLLARS A TEAR.

THE PEACE TERMS VEST'S TRIBUTE

TO ROOSEVELT

WILL NEVER CEASE TO SPEAK

KINDLY OF HIM BECAUSE OF

HIS OPINION OF LEE.

OFFERED BY BOERS
Subject Matter of the Conference now in Progress Between the

Fighting Burghers and the British at Klerksdorp Denial tfiat
Cabinet Crisis will Occur over the Budget.

BLOODY ENCOUNTER
IN BRUSSELS STREETS

It Is Feared the Casualties are Many Great Anxiety in Govern-me-nt

Circles, and Brussels will Probably Be Declared in a
State of SiegeWounded Horribly Mutilated. ,

Brussels, April 12. There was no Injured people are being brought to
serious disturbance throughout the day the hospitals every minute. Many ot- -

the wounded are horribly mutilated.

Edinburg, April 12. The Edinburg'
News today gives prominence to the
following statement:

"We ere in position to make known the
terms formulated by the Boer delegates
in Holland as a basis for present nego-
tiations, subject to approval of the Boer
leaders in South Africa. These may
be accepted es the subject matter of
the conference at Klerksdorp. The
delegates in Holland are prepared to
accept the following conditions as a
basis of peace:

"1. They will not make absolute in-
dependence the maim issue, provided

ne( to a satisfactory
Library.

( ',!ard to the future govern

"3. Remuneration for private prop-
erty destroyed and stock taken toy the
king's forces. . '

"4. Full recognition of all the states
debts contracted before and after hos-
tilities and up to the date f the an-
nexation of the two states by Roberta.

"5. The language "question o be
mutually agreed upon latere

"6. Amnesty for Cape Rebels end re-
lease of all political" prisoners.

"7. A date to be fixed when all prisrH
oners of war shall be returned to South
Africa.

"8. That the offer of one or two friend- -

ly powers should be accepted to suner- -i
intend the carrying out of the termsi
oi peace agreed to."

London, April 13. Peace talk is tlll
in vogue. No action followed the cab-
inet meeting today. There is no thore
reason for a belief that peace. is af hand
than there was a fortnight ago. A cab-
inet- crisis over the budget is denied.

TALMAGE HAS

PASSED AWAY

Washington, April 12. Rev. T, Ie-W- itt

Talmage died at his home here
at 9 o'clock tonight. He had been ill
for some time. A fortnight ago he be-
came, worse, and several days ago his
condition took a decidedly serious turn,
caused by congestion of the brain, with
catarrhal complications. Since then
nis aeatn has been momentarily ex--
pected.

Talmage's Career.
T. De Witt Talmage w-a-s' unquestion-

ably one of the most remarkable men
of this time. His success financially
was phenomenal for a clergyman.

Born in Bound Brook, New Jersey,
(Continued on seventh page.)
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RETURNED HOME YESTERDAY

Most of the members of the First
Regiment band returned last evening
from Charleston. The band left Ashe-
ville Monday and arrived in" Charles-
ton Monday evening.

Tuesday the band met the governor
and staff at the railway station and
escorted them to the hotel. Wednesday
they participated in the parade in the
president's honor, along with the pro-

visional regiment of North Carolina
troops under the command of Colonel
Armifield,

Thursday, North Carolina day, the
band participated in a review of the
troops by Governor Aycock at the ex-
position grounds, and played for the
exercises at the auditorium In the even-
ing. Friday the band gave an excur-
sion and concert on the Isle of Palms.
Yesterday morning they left Charleston
for home.

Teller and Mitchell Score Mini-
ster Wu Because of His Words
on Chinese Exclusion.

OPPOSITION TO PENSION

FOR MRS. M'KINLEY

GEN. MAC ARTHUR TESTIFIES AS

TO THE OPENING OP HOSTILI

TIES AT MANILA AND AGUIN-ALDO- 'S

CONNECTION THERE-

WITH.
Washington, April 12 The discussion

of the Chinese exclusion bill occupied
the entire session of the senate today
"Vest, Lodge and Teller 'were the prin-
cipal speakers. Vest declared, that
while he opposed Chinese immigration
there were certain features of the bill
which he could not support. In the
course of his remarks he eulogized Lin-

coln, Grant and McKinley and said he
would never cease to speak kindly of

Roosevelt for the statement in his life
of Thomas H. Benton, that Robert
E. Lee was the greatest general that
ever came from the English speaking
race, surpassing Wellington, Marlbor-
ough and Grant. He closed with an
eloquent and pathetic tribute to the
late Wade Hampton. Lodge's speech
was a learned and forcible argument
in favor of the Chinese exclusion bill.
Teller supported the bill and toward
the close of the debate Teller and
Mitchell referred to recent remonstran-
ces by the Chinese minister against the
bill. Both declared if any other for-
eign minister had so offended his pass-
port would be handed him.

Washington, April 12. Private pen-
sion day bill in the house was enliven-
ed today by a discussion on the pro
priety of giving an annual pension of
$5000 to the widow of the late President
McKinley ."ellDemu Colo . attacked
It. as ' 'absolutely . wrong" ariCihdef enslf
Me. several, memDers'repiiea, includ
ing Grosvenor and Kluttz (N. C.) All
declared the bill should pass. Kluttz
paid an eleauent tribute to McKinley' s
public and private virtues. The bill
was laid aside with a favorable report.
A hundred and seventy pension bills
were passed, clearing the calendar.

Washington, April 12.-T- he senate
committee on the Philippines began its
proceedings today by adopting a reso-
lution offered by Senator Carmack call-
ing upon the secretary of war' for all
the orders, circulars and official reports
received from commanders and their
subordinates in the provinces of Taya-ba- s,

Batangas, Samar and Laguna.
Gen. MacArthur was again today the

only witness before the committee. He
related that on the evening previous to
the attack upon Manila, after General
Merritt had issued his order of battle,
he (MacArthur) was in consultation
with General Anderson when the latter
received a qommunication from General
Merritt directing the latter to inform

but tonight there was a serous affray
between the gendarmerie and rioters-- .

The mob assembled near the JTaison du
Peuple and pelted the gendarmerie with
balls containing sulphuric acid, and at-
tacked them iwth butcher knives shout-
ing "Lon live the revolutia and the
republic!"

The gendermerie fired inro the mob
and their fire was returned from revol
vers by the people in u ,e windows. The
number of casualties have not yet been
ascertained, but it is feared there are
many.

Aguinaldo that the battle' which was to
take place the next day was' to be be-
tween the Americans and the Spaniadrs
and that he must not participate underany circumstances. Aguinaldo at that
time, Gen. MaoArthur said, was five
miles away and the message was sent.
him by wire. He knew, however,, that
the Filipino leader had received it, be
cause he had declined to accept the
suggestion and he and his native forces
had participated in the engagement the
next day. What had become of that
communication, 'MacArthUr said he did
not know. He also said that if there
had been ion between Aguin
aldo and General Anderson while the
latter was in command of the Ameri
can forces he did not know it.

THE COURT MARTIAL

OF WALLER CLOSES

SEVERELY ARRAIGNED BY PROS
ECUTION-PAN- IC IN CANARY

ISLANDS OVER CHOLERA.

Manila, April 12. In the Waller court
martial today Captain Kingsbury be-
gan the argument for the prosecution:
He criticised mercilessly the abandon-
ment by Waller of ten comrades, who
were left without food and arms to die
in the mountains. He tore the de- -

iiwtvwetu nv..TJisfjjujlo permit me JU'.i
ing of natives without trial; Leuten;
ant Commander Marix replied reiterat- -

The Interest

IN A GAME OF

GOLF, TENNIS

OR CARDS

Is greatly stimulated if at the

end of the game there is a

Valuable Prize

awarded the most skilful player.

Our stock of cups, silver and jew-

elry affords ample range for. se-

lection of

Prize Trophies

Arthur M Field

Company

Cor. Church St. Leading

and Patton Ave. Jewelers

Oestreicher & Co

MONDAY, APRIL 14th

SPECIAL SALE!

At 3 Gents theiYard

5000 yds fine'EMBROlD-ERIE- S.

These were left
from our great 10 and
15c Special Sale. To
close the lot will put on
sale Monday at the yard,

19 Gents the Yard

25 pieces Mercerized
Zephyrs Ginghams in
plain and fancy colors.
These are sold every-

where at '$26, Our price
for Monday only, the yard

19c
We also direct attention,

to our regular lines of

Embroideries, Laces and j

Dress Trimmings

We show the most
complete lines in this
city. ,.

51 Patton Avenue

If we have it, it is the Best. !

Three Men's
Work .

Can be done with a

Hoosier Corn Planter

It will plant the corn any dis-
tance apart wanted, as much as
you want, open the furrow and
cover up the corn. It's a money
saver for the farmer.

We would like to show you one
and explain its many good
points.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

A New Line of

Bed Lounges
Just Recieved. Prices

Lower than Ever.

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON
43 PATTON AVE.

Attend The Big Convention
at No. 22 Patton avenue, every working
day in the year and you will be wel-
comed as a delegate. When you In-
spect samples, It will be difficult for you
to make selections, you will eel like
wanting all.
The I . X. L. Department Store

Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

Turnip Greens 25c peck, --'Spinach 30c
peck, Sweet Potatoes 25c peck, Eggs 15c

zen. Hiram Lindsey, Phone 200 and.

pnR RRNT
room house, Atkin street, $16.

11 room house College street, $20.
9 room house, Cumberland avenue, $30.
I room house, Haywood street, $22.50.
I room house, Haywood street, $26.60.
8 ro0m house Montford avenue, $25.

Also large list of Furnished houses
10 Parn own nulilnw TtRATWORD

RHAIi

V1

;There is great anxiety in government
circles. .The officials of the war office
remained in session all night.

.Brussels will be probably declared in,
a state of seige.

Later there Was another collision be-twe- en

the people and the police. One
man was killed and several were in-
jured. Two socialist deputies were arr-
ested today, but were subsequently
released. At Liege, the socialists par-
aded the streets and destroyed prop--

. erty.

ing that Waller was acting under mar
tial law.

At the close of the argument the
court retired and after half an hour's
deliberation reached an agreement
which is not yet announced. It 's gen
erally believed that Waller will be ac
quitted.

There have been 230 cases of cholera
andlSO deaths in Manila up to date,.
There is a panic in the Q&marlnei over
the outbreak of cholera there.

THE MACHIAS AT COLON
Colon, April 12.-T- he United States

gungoat Machias arrived here ' today.
She will proceed immediately lor Bocas
Del Toro, where it is- - expected a battle
will be fought between the insurgents
and government troops.

stanners
Miss Howell

6tiss Brittian

- OF NEW YORK

The most .competent
and experienced Dp-sign- ers

of Ladies'

Hats ever in this city.

Most satisfactory va-

riety of

Wash Materials

for the spring now at

Sumners
Department Store

FOR RENT.
ynfurnished

One 5 room house, Woodfln St.. ..$15.00
One 6 room house near Patton ay. 10.00
One 6 room house Blanton St.... 12.00
One 7 room house, near Montford

avenue, . .. 25.00
One 7 room house Soco St 25.00

Nine room brick house near center of
town for sale at price way below cost
See us for particulars. 7

H. F. Grant & Son, EXC2
4S Patton avomt.

Wood's Seeds
We have a well selected stock

ot Wood's $eeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep-tio- ns

we sell at Wood's pi ices.

Grant's Pharmacy

ment of the tw states."
"2. That, the-proclamati-on issued by

Kitchener confiscating the property of
burghers in the field after September
15, 1901,; be recalled and the confiscated
property restored to the7 original own-
ers.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

ACQUIR E3 L. & II.

New York, April 12. As a result of
several conferences held today, there
is a very general conviction that control
of the Louisville & Nashville road has
passed or will pass to the Southern rail-
way.

, i;

Atlanta, April 12. The passing of the
Louisville & Nashville system into the
hands of the Southern railway will leave

.but two lines of railroad south of the
Ohio river, the Southern and the Sea-
board Ail Line. Although It has not
(been officially announced, it is believed
here that the Atlantic Coast Line and
the Plant system will soon come under
the control of the Southern railway and
that 'the culmination of the deal will be
a "community of Interest."

ft HOTABLEsfllflERAL

FOR GENERAL II

Columbia, April 12. General Wade
Hampton's funeral tomorrow afternoon
will probably be the most notable fun-
eral in the state's history- - The gen-

eral asked his people to be allowed to
see him after death in a plain "pine
coffin." "God bless all my people, black

'and white," were his last words.

TWKMEN MORTALLY

WOUNDED NEAR TARBORO
Raleigh, April 12. Reuben Roberson

and William Burroughs lie mortally
wounded in a hospital at Tarboro to-

night. Burroughs, who is a married
man, attempted to elope with the sister--

in-law of Roberson today. When
the couple were overtaken by the lat-
ter a fight ensued. Roberson was shot
in the stomach with a revolver. Bur
roughs' face was terribly mutilated by
the discharge of a shot gun.

AS TO RURAL MAIL BOXES
The person or persons who tore up

the mail box on the rural delivery route
some weeks ago near Leicester will do
well to read the following amendment
which was agreed to on April 10, three
days ago, by congress:

"Whoever shall hereafter wilfully or
maliciously tear down or destroy any
letter box or other receptacle estab-
lished by the postmaster-bener- al or ap-

proved or designated by him for the
receipt or delivery of mail matter on
any rural free-delive- ry route, or shall
break open the same, or willfully injure,
deface or destroy any mail matter de
posited therein, or . shall willf ully take
or steal such matter from or out of
such letter box or other receptacle or
shall willfully aid or assist in any of
the aforementioned offenses, shall for
every such offense be punished by a
finp of not less than $100 nor more than
$1000 or by imprisonment not more than
three years."

NEW LTNE3 SCREENS.
osv nnfl filled with denim or silkallne

at very close prices, all new patterns.
. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

The Sign

of

Distress
Tour eyes will give you warning If

you overtax them in any way, or if any-

thing goes wrong with them, come to
us, we will make them right with prop-

erly ground 'glasses. Examination Free.

McKee optan
54 Patton aveaue, opposite Postofflce.

UNFURNISHED.
7 room house, W, Chestnut street, $25.

22 room house, Orange street $60.

room house, g g" ;.

5 room house, l'5 room house.
5 room house, fJ $11. . ..

ana rooms lor v.
& WAGNER, Phone 823.,

ESTATE AGENTS

SENATOR PRITCHARD'S
POSITION ON

CHINESE EXCLUSION

tition with the laborers of this country,
provided its provisions will not inter
fere with our commerce in China. Such
being the case, I will vote to extend the
provision of the- - Geary act, believing as
I do that the extension of this measure
will be adequate, and at the same tim
by its adoption we will incur no risk
of interruption of our present relations
with the people of the Chinese empire.

"I cannot support the bill which has
been reported by the committee. I fear
that its adoption would prove disas-
trous to the interests of the cotton
manufacturers of the south, and would
result in curtailing the amount of goods
manufactured and lessen the demand
for labor which would necessarily re-

sult In a reduction of the wages of the
operatives employed in the cotton mills
throughout the southern states."

Special to the Gazette.
Washington, April 12. Some comment

has been made here on the stand taken
by Senator Simmons on the Chinese ex- -,

clusibn bill as now before the senate,
from the fact that Mr. Simmons rep-

resents a state the principal manufac-
tured product of which is cotton fab-

rics. Senator Pritchard today gave
out an interview in which he expressed
views that are being rapidly adopted
by many leading senators. Senator
Pritchard said:

"I am opposed to the importation of
Chinese, labor and will vote for any
proposition (which will prevent Chinese
or coolie labor from coming in compe- -

HELLO, BJLL!
Good morning.! Have you one of

Wells' good cigars. 6t.

Splendid assortment of Flower Seeds
at Grant's Pharmacy. 54-2- t.

Biltmore Firewood. Phona 700.

TRY OUR

ROLLS
They are Extra Nice. Get
them once and you will want
them again. 4

HESTON'S.
Phone 183 : t26 S. Main. 1

A.

t
4v

1-

Sit, J

yd- -

FOR RENT SpeciaL
Nine room house on Haywood St near in, large yard, $25.

Seven room house Penland street, in nice condition, $20.
Eight room house, new near Chestnut street, 27,50.
Eight room house, Reed street, large yard, stable, $30.
Sixteen room house, furnished, Sunset Drive, $60.
Eighteen room house, standing furniture, Sunset Drive,! $50.
All of above houses have the modern conveniences.

WILKIE & LaBARBE
Exclusive Agents. 23 Patton Avenue. 'Phone 661.
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